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LOOAXj AND GKNKltAL NEWS

Tho Calico boll takes plaoo to-

morrow
¬

ovening

Tho Kinau left sharp at noon to ¬

day on her usual routo

D P R Iaonbarg oatno oa a pas ¬

senger on tlin ship Mario Haokfeld

Rowora are now juat about wak ¬

ing up and may soon get a movo on

- TJjBh--Alame- wjllieavB for San
Francinoo tomorrow at 8 oolook
pm t

- The Y V- - 0 A has completed
tha furnishing of a game room in
tho Y M 0 A for boys

The Maui takes tho plaoo of tho
Olaudine who is laid up for repairs
and leaves thld evening

About mdnight the fence on
Buretauia street oppoaito the fire
engine house was blown down

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with caroful drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Tarritory
Stable OoLd i

jj
Last night an elootriu light pole

near tho military hospital on
Wyllie street blew down carrying
with it several wiros

r The Republicans have elected J
H Fisher as secretary and J D
Avery as nsiietant secretary and J
F Oooko an treasurer

The annual mooting of Whitney
Marsh Limitad will be held at

the oflloe of the Compiny on Feby
7tb at 4 p m H T MARSH Se

relary j 212 2t

No business of any importance
was tranaaoted by the Exfoutivo
Uouncil yesterday But two mem-

ber
¬

Treasuror Wright and Super ¬

intendent Boyd were pieseut

Capt Leou Barnaud of the Pro
tot reoolved word by the last mail to
go to Panama via Aoapulco Moxi- -

od instead of to Tahiti The Pro
tet will therefore leave herd on
Thursday

Orders ware posted at National
Guard headquarters yesterday pro-

moting
¬

Corporal Paul Moldeahauer
to be sergeant in Company A and
Private Walter Fioldgrove to be a
corporal in the saiuh company

Tho ship Mario Hackfold and tbo
bark Peter Irodale which armed
yesterday are lying in the stream
The former got in laat night 181

days from Hamburg Tho British
bark made tho trip from Newcastle
in 67 days

The Rapublican Territorial Com ¬

mittee met last evening and tho
main mattar talked on was about
TVilcoxs leper bill A strong op ¬

position will bo Bhown towar I this
measure at a mass meeting soon to
boalledi

EntomologiHt iCoebele has recoiv
od a large number of bull froa
frotnHilo which he lotlpospjestor
day in several places abbut the oity
Thoy are oxpeotod to rid vegetation
from the Japanese beotlo They
were introduced iu Hilo through
the efforts of Attorney Wise

t
The hoavy winds of yesterday

morning caused the dangerous
oharrod front of tho old Stock
Yardtr building faoing on King and
South etreelp to collapse Tho
eeooud story front fell inwards and
no damaRO was dono to passers by
Tho front ha been regarded as
dangerous for several weeks

A horse with au ompty open bug ¬

gy ran up Fort fit toot before one
oclock today and was Btoppod by
being forcod to the sidewalk where
it slippod in front of tho plaoo lately
occupied by tho Womens Ex
ohango Nj damage was dono to
anybody or to anything other than
getting a littlo mud

vTho Home Rulers hold a Bpooial

meotinglast night for tho diaous
eion of a resolution criticising Cap
tain Merry commandant of the
United States naval station for giv ¬

ing out building and other contracts
to the lowest bidder whereby Asia
tio labor was employed in tho con ¬

struction work The resolution was
adbptod and will go forward to
Washington on tho Alamoda

Tho Transition Period Again

An uproar occurred in the Circuit
Court yesterday just after the open-

ing
¬

for tho term between Judge
Gear and Attorney GonoralDolo
bvnr the much disputed transition
oases Tho Attorney Gonofal want
ed tho casos held overbut the Court
would not have it and ordered an
immediate trial in the oaso against
Gen Vado Judgo Goir bIbo do
olardd unconstitutional tho law
which providos imprjaonmont for
desertion of either husband or wifo
Then tho court chang d ItB miud
again and dooided to first hear tho
merits of the mattor in controversy
as had been previouoly BUgga3tcd
b Deputy Attorney General Cath
cart

Circuit Court Notes

Mrs Sophia Pratt has been ap-

pointed
¬

executrix of the estate of
James Hydo Pratt without bond

0 R Hemenway has been ap-

pointed
¬

administrator1 of theestata
oftho late H G Blart

A demurrer haa been filed by Goo
R Oartor in tho rtaso of Wm A
Hall rpnndthrift It is alleged that
tho petition does not state facts
sufficient to constitute a causo of
complaint

Judge Humphreys yosterday
ordered commission to issue to
Henry P Weber of Chicago to talto
testimony in the mattor of the es
tate of Robt GRibe

An appeal to the Supreme Court
bis been noted iu the Kamalo
Sugar Co base

Want Indopendonco for Filipinos
Washington Jan 18 The Demo

cratic mombera of the Senate Com-
mittee

¬

on tho Philippines woro in
consultation for several hours to day
over tlioir proposed sub propotition
for the Philippines taiiff bill They
are agrcjod on all the essential feat ¬

ures of thoir position In gpnoral
they asy they willl recommoud that
in thu old provision should bo
made forgiving tho Filipinos their
indepondencp but in the meantime
providing for free trade Imtwuen tho
United States and the Philippine
archipelago ruck aa is maintained
between the United Slates proper
and other territories

Side Lights

Tho fifth number Vol I of the
above publication haB been received
It is a monthly magazine of intorost
to advertisorB publishers and busy
people who wish to reaoh tho money
of Hawaii and is edited and publish-
ed by 0 L Clement iu the office of
the Hawaii Herald at Hilo Hawaii
The magazine is neatly gotten up
and has choice reading matter of in ¬

terest to all besides tho o matturs
intended for its patrons Frio

100 poryear in advanoe post paid
The printing of it speaks well for
whnj can bo dono iu the art preseiv
ativoQUtBide ol this oity

FJorca Defeats Oanadlun Kunnor

Coffai0 Jan 18 Jerry Pierce
of the Pastime Atheltio OlubNew
York defeated Johu Oafferv oham
piou long distance ruunor ct Canada
and winner of tjio Marathon road
raco in tho Eist last summer in a
special five mile foot raoo tonight
Tho time was 2712 15 Piwrcd

trailed until the last lap and then
by a Bpurt defeated Oaffory by a
eaTo margin

Doslro Btronuer Oraft

Glasgow Jan 18 Tho Bituh
Government haa invited tenders on

tho Clydo for ton torpedo boat do --

troyero larger and stronger but
slower thau thoo heretoforo built
Tho idea of tho Government is re

duction of speod to twenty five

knots which will bo moro than
compensated for by superior power
moro reliability and greater aoal

room
it tu

Dioastroua Boiler Explosion

BArOEioNA Jau 18 The boiler
of a spinning mill lioar Mnurosa ex ¬

ploded today aud wreokod the build-
ing

¬

A largo uumbor of working
pooplo were buried in tho debris and
many of them wero killed A num ¬

ber f tbo bodios woro hurlod long
distances
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W 0 PEAOOOK CO LTD
Sole Agents

ik SHOOT 8G0TCH WHISKl DRI81

HO GTflBH

I1SSSSSSS5S223ES
ART GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Wedding and HoMb Present

Persoaally eelecterl at the groit Fair at Leipzig Tneee
are the same new gooda whieh wero bought to supjy the
New York market for the coming Holiday JScnson

Our purchases ara made from the MariuPaoarerfl
and our prices are correbpondingl low

u Invoice of iheLatest Copley Prints
hti Hewest Oesigos iu Lamps

lew Berlin Fbotograybs

Pyroorapliy aa Gbian Pamtisg Outfits

Gut Glass el American and European Mfactcre

lEEPAiFIS HASDWiRE GO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department
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Oallan Auotralian Stearaohip Line

British Jioreign Marine
Northern Aoounance Fire and Life

Uaiiadiftn iracihc jctailway
pjonepr ot Pftolcatfl ljiYcrpool

Wm fi Irtfta ft Co
Iiianaj

Wm GIrwin rrdaldant Mauager
Olaui SiireokelB Vlco 1reBlilonl
W M 6lffard Betoiicl Vice President
M Kf Whltnav JrTioobuioi
Geo J Uoa AnJlto
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HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now lib cent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on tho Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Louni and Molokai by

Wireless telegraph

GALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Oflloe Timo saved monoy
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

olaus irnccKELS- wm q inwiN

Qkas BprasMs S Co

UOKOLDLtr

1llrXi Joint TUX fljirjiv
WAnOhAh 1UNST OF SANM SrKSCAC

DUAV Eioniaoa oa
BAN FKUJISOO Tho Novadp NnuohaUani ol Uon Kranolsoo
TiOMDOK Tho Onion Dank ol LondonLtd
NHV YOTiK Amc xican Exolianco H

tional Bani
oniOAGO Msrohanta Motional Bank
PAUIS Orsdit Lyonnaia
BBFLI1 Dresdnor Bank
UQSa KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong ahBDshaiBnnkInROorpoitttion
NEW ZOJAIiAH AHP AtJflTfiALI- A-

Bnn ol Hevr Calami
VIOTOKIA AKD YAKOOTJVKK Banll

o British llorth America

TYanjaci a 0iercl Banking and Exohana
BiHinta

Dcpcslto Kecalvod lioann mada on A1provzd Boonritv Oomrarcll ond TraToli
ars Urodit loaned IU1 of Exohonaj
bonpht and sold

iollootlouB XifOtajtly Acoonntoi 3Ti

WM G IRWIN ft CO

LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
WBBTBUN IjTJOAU HlSiriMIWQ tl

Uan Franoisco 0f

BALDWIN IOOOMOTIVK WOKKB
Thilcdelphia reuri V d A

tIKWKijL XIIVEBGAJi MILL 00
Monf Hationel Onne Shredder

- Neif York V B A

H OHLAIDT A CO j v8nn lQnqisco M

BIBHON IBON LOOOMOTIVB
WORKS

5R2 M Ban VrHnolsooCnl

TIMELY TOPICS

A Lmjd Stccb for

OOSEEOLDSOPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alanita Ghesi nud Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawu Mowers and SprinklerB
Rubber Hose and Hobo Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheplbsrrows Hoeo Rakoo and

Hooka
Shovola ond Spcdos
Oos nnd Handles
Soythea and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Stop Ladders
Coffee Milla and AfJnte Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nottiugs
Viotoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines

Table CaRtfu and ScalesTinned and
Porcehin Saucepans

3 P Knives Spcona nnd Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kercneuo Oil Gasoline
San oud Charcoal Irons
Cliarua in Baps
Tinfnl A orate Wares
Hawaiian aud Dairy Salt in Bbrs
Gem Ice Sbavera and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
The AERMO- -

TOR admitted

by every one to

bo the very beat

windmill in ex--

istonce

We want your help in distributing
the above useful artioles so we will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

Tf2e Eawilan Hadwars GoJ Ld
Fort Street opposite SpreokelB

Coa Bank Honolulu H I

Kentuckys famous Joebso JUoore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and exoellonrie On solo at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejov Co

HONOLULU OFFICE MGOOH BLOCK distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
UPSAIRS i blandi


